Probe angioplasty of total coronary occlusion using an intracoronary Probing Catheter.
Coronary angioplasty (PTCA) of total coronary occlusion is limited by the inability of guidewires and conventional dilating catheters to cross all such lesions. We have therefore developed a technique for PTCA of chronic total coronary occlusions using the ultralow profile "balloon-on-a-wire" Probe. An intracoronary Probing Catheter is used to facilitate crossing the stenosis with a guidewire and then to deliver a Probe into the obstruction for balloon dilatation. This technique was used in 13 patients including six in whom other dilating systems had failed to cross the occlusion. Successful dilatation was performed in nine patients (67%). Among the six patients in whom other dilating systems had failed, dilatation was performed in five using the Probing Catheter technique with a successful outcome achieved in four (67%). The Probing Catheter technique offers a promising new method to apply "balloon-on-a-wire" technology to the dilatation of chronic total coronary occlusions. This method may allow successful dilatation when other dilating systems fail.